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M ontana K aim in photo (Frank  Lazarewicz) 
UM football coach Jack Swarthout 
reasserts his reasons for wanting: 
an increase in the athletic budget 
during the Central Board meeting 
■  last night in which the budget 
was voted on. Central Board voted 
to grant the athletic program $173,- 
000 — $1,000 less than Swarthout 
asked for.
Athletics granted $173,000
By CONNIE KAPUS
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Central Board voted last night 
in an 11-11 tie, which was broken 
by Jack Green, ASUM president, 
to allot $173,000 for the athletic 
budget. Jack Swarthout, head foot­
ball coach and athletic director re­
quested $174,000 two weeks ago 
from the board to help support his 
proposed $356,143 budget.
The motion to allocate $173,000 
came after six attempts had been 
made to cut the $174,000 requested.
ASUM by-laws state that the 
athletic budget allotted for the 
previous year may be cut by 12 
per cent or raised 20 per cent, for 
the new budget.
Tim Norman, sophomore in pre- 
med, asked for a motion to cut the 
$174,000 request by 12 per cent to 
$147,338.
Green said, “I strongly urge this 
motion be defeated because we can 
expect the budget to be cut in the 
two minor sports, since the added 
money asked for in the athletic 
budget is meant to support the two 
coaches for the minor sports.”
Swarthout had asked for an in­
crease of $6,573 from last year’s 
request. The previous request had 
been $167,427, and Swarthout 
asked CB to increase this figure
by $6,753 to enable him to hire 
two coaches for the minor sports.
John Hanson, junior in radio­
television, said that Green’s state­
ment was invalid since Swarthout 
had said he would be willing to 
speak with students about how the 
money would be used, and that he 
did not know where the budget 
could be cut.
The amendment died when John 
Christensen, senior in political 
science, proposed another amend­
ment which would lower the re­
quest to $158,000. The motion was 
defeated.
Tom Mozer, sophomore in phy­
sics, in supporting Norman’s pro­
posed cut, said, “By cutting the 
athletic budget we have a good 
chance to re-orient the whole stu­
dent body into a more useful activ­
ity, such as interest in the environ­
ment. This is something the whole 
student body can participate in.”
John McEwen, sophomore in 
political science, suggested an 
amendment to cut the request to 
$170,000 because of some of the 
“frivolous spending, such as tutor­
ing for the athletes, and recruit­
ing.” This proposal also was de­
feated.
Strong asked to amend the orig­
inal figure of $174,000 to $172,000. 
Roy List, senior in forestry, then
proposed an amendment to this 
figure so that the motion would 
read $147,339.
After a 10 minutes recess, Jim 
Waltermier, ASUM Business Man­
age r, suggested a motion to 
amend that figure to $173,000. 
The motion was passed and was 
voted on with an 11-11 tie. Green 
broke the tie, and the request 
passed at $173,000.
CB also voted to allot the re­
quested $4,000 to Program Council 
to bring entertainment groups and 
speakers on campus.
Clay Collier, chairman of Pro­
gram Council said, “I doubt that 
we will be bringing in such big 
name bands as some of the stu­
dents would like, but we will be 
bringing in groups of a contempo­
rary nature, and also some speak­
ers.”
John Murphy, sophomore in po­
litical science, called for the resig­
nation from CB of Dan Norman, 
sophomore in sociology. The mo­
tion to accept the resignation was 
tabled until next week.
Connie Enzweiler, sophomore in 
education, submitted her resigna­
tion which CB accepted.
Model United Nations presented 
a request for $750 which was first 
amended to $500, and then de­
feated by CB.
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UM’s request for traffic policing power gets second life
By BART RAYNIAK
Montana Kaimin Reporter
The Montana House of Repre­
sentatives yesterday killed and 
then revived a University request 
for legal authority to charge stu­
dents and faculty for parking fees.
The bill will now be sent to the 
Judiciary Committee to see if it 
can be made more palatable.
UM President Robert Pantzer 
described the initial action on the 
bill as an “ill advised vote.”
Pantzer said the University 
wants a state statute to provide 
for parking regulations on the UM 
campus, such as those in effect in 
cities and towns in Montana.
He said with 9,200 people on 
campus and with 4,000̂  cars, the 
campus needs some kind of park­
ing regulation.
The bill, HB 568, introduced by 
Reps. George Bennett, R-Helena, 
and Dick Forester, R-Billings, 
would arm the Board of Regents 
with full authority over campus 
parking. Backers say this is neces­
sary because city police cannot 
take on control of private parking 
lots.
The bill was rejected, 48-35, and 
then revived on a 47-38 tally so it
could be sent back to the com­
mittee.
Opposition to the bill was led 
by Rep. Bill Norman, D-Missoula, 
who said, “The University of Mon­
tana has a parking problem and is 
going to dump it right square in 
the streets of Missoula.”
He said students will not pay the 
parking fees and will move their 
cars off the campus. Norman said 
there are acres of land for parking 
at UM but the students and faculty 
will not use them.
Lawrence Pederson, junior UM 
journalism major, decided two 
weeks ago to go ahead with a law 
suit against the University for as­
sessing him a $16 fine Fall Quarter 
for on-campus parking violations.
Pederson said yesterday if the 
Legislature kills the bill but the 
University decides to enforce park­
ing regulations, he will take the 
matter to court.
Pederson contends the $16 fine 
is without “due process as pro­
vided by the Constitution of the 
United States, the Constitution of 
Montana and the civil and criminal 
procedure sections of the Revised 
Codes of Montana, 1947.”
He said the rules set forth in
the University’s current “Vehicle 
Regulations” do not provide for 
due process and the Board of Re­
gents and UM have no legal au­
thority to bring traffic charges 
based upon municipal codes or to 
assess fines or penalties for such 
violations.
“Although the University claims 
the Board of Regents has author­
ized the University ‘to levy fines’ 
for parking, traffic and registra-
By MARCIA EIDEL 
Montana Kaimin Reporter 
A great deal of the popularity 
of environmental issues today can 
be attributed to “bandwagonism,” 
James Swan, a member of the De­
partment of Natural Resources at 
the University of Michigan, said 
last night in the third lecture of an 
eight-week series for Environ­
mental Studies 391.
Speaking to more than 150 peo­
ple on “The Psychological Basis 
for Our Environmental Crisis,” 
Swan said the environmental issue 
is popular because many people 
do not grasp the problem totally.
tion violations, Montana law states 
the Regents may adopt only rules 
and regulations not inconsistent 
with the Constitution of the United 
States and the Constitution of 
Montana,” Pederson said.
George Mitchell, UM adminis­
trative vice president,- said -‘-‘park­
ing and vehicle problems have 
been a long-standing problem at 
the University. Concern with the 
vehicle regulations has been voiced
He said people tend to think of 
the problem in terms of single 
solutions, when it is caused by a 
whole series of interacting factors.
According to Swan, emotional 
commitments are a definite factor 
in the human decisions made con­
cerning environmental issues.
Swan said that in the past we 
built up a series of values which 
placed highest importance on eco­
nomic and material values, while 
today, people are beginning to 
place higher value on aesthetics 
and human health. Time will be 
the major factor in bringing these
as far back as 1963.”
President Pantzer, in a letter to 
Pederson, said, “In the absence of 
specific statutory provision for 
such matters on campus, authority 
for the necessary regulations was 
sought from the Board of Regents, 
whose body is, by constitutional 
and statutory provision, responsi­
ble for all matters relative to ad­
ministration of the entire Univer­
sity System.”
two sets, of values closer together, 
he said.
Swan also suggested the de­
velopment of what he termed a 
“preventative approach” to en­
vironmental problems t hrough 
work with young people. He called 
for changes in teaching to bring 
about a better relationship between 
knowledge and concern.
He said we must think in terms 
of kinds of motivations and work 
toward developing reward systems 
based on the individual’s wanting 
to learn. “We need people who are 
capable of thinking in environ­
mental systems,” he said.
Ecology activism traced to ‘bandwagonism’
Students and minority people worry realtors
By BART RAYNIAK
Montana Kaimin Reporter 
In a Kaimin survey of Missoula real 
estate agencies, realtors claimed they 
had no special rules for student or mi­
nority group renters. However, all of 
them expressed strong reservations about 
renting to these groups.
The strongest statement came from 
Trounson Foss, an agent of Foss Real 
Estate. He said he didn’t like to rent to 
“hippies” and “nigger students.” He said 
regardless of who the renter is, he has 
to accept the terms of the landlord.
th e  s tu d en t as a re n te r  
an  in -d ep th  re p o rt
Foss said he “watched it a little closer 
with the longhaired kids.” He said that 
when you rent to them, you have to 
watch “that hippie stuff.”
Fred Plummer of Triangle Realty also 
complained about student tenants.
“The students don’t realize that a man 
has an investment in what he owns. This 
is why we have to be selective, because 
we have to protect his investment.”
All the real estate agencies said they 
would not manage a house or an apart­
ment if the owner said he would not 
rent to an Indian or a Black.
“When we have to say no to them, 
they usually become pretty sensitive to 
the fact that they are in a minority group, 
and they think that is why we say no, 
when we really can’t find them a place,” 
Plummer said.
All the realtors said students were 
treated just like any other renter. Two 
of the realtors reported they had either 
some houses or apartments that were al­
ways rented to students, but one added 
that his houses were not in “real good 
shape.”
The realtors said frequently the land­
lord who hires a real estate agency to 
manage his property for him will stipu­
late rental terms. If the person who 
owns the property says “no pets” or “no 
students,” the agency must follow his 
rules.
When the housing that is available is 
adequate for the student need, the stu­
dent will usually receive the same treat­
ment as any other renter, Jack Caster, 
an agent at Fidelity Real Estate, said. 
Student money “is green just like any­
one else’s.”
All the realtors interviewed required 
references, a deposit on the rental and 
none would allow pets.
Plummer reported that his office, Tri­
angle Realty, has a no-rent policy to 
freshman and sophomore men. He said, 
“They don’t know whether they’ll be 
students or playboys at that age,” and 
added that it was a bit risky to rent to 
them.
Plummer said the major problem he 
has when renting to students is that they 
paint the places without letting the real 
estate agencies know.
Foss said his problem in renting to 
students occurs when one person comes 
in and rents for a group of students. He 
also complained about the noise student 
renters make.
Most of the realtors agree that more 
students lining off-campus this year than
in years past has caused a housing prob­
lem.
Because of their limited income, most 
students usually cannot afford dealing 
through a real estate agency, the realtors 
said, adding that the properties that real 
estate agencies handle are usually be­
yond the student price.
For those students who can afford to 
rent through a realtor, the rent prices 
vary.
Sleeping rooms usually rent from $35 
to $60 a month. Many sleeping rooms 
do not have cooking facilities in the 
rooms, while many in large houses have 
a communal kitchen and bathroom. 
Some sleeping rooms have linen services 
as a part of the rental.
The apartment prices vary for one 
bedroom from $65 to $150 a month, with 
most costing $100 or more, depending on 
the furnishings.
Plummer deplored the poor conditions 
of many basement sleeping rooms, run 
down houses and apartments rented to 
students.
“It’s really too bad we can’t help the 
kids. The places they end up in usually 
aren’t very healthy,” he said.
Letter to the Editor:
If the Grizzly basketball team 
wins any more games it will be in 
spite of their coach.
As the diligent fan that I am, 
I’m never able to follow the 
coach’s strategy and substitutions. 
It appears to me that whenever 
five players get together on the 
court and really start to click he 
immediately takes someone out 
and then tells everyone to slow it 
down, which the team does, and 
after three minutes of this brilliant 
strategy we go from a tie to 20 
points behind.
Another observation I have 
made is that some of the other 
coaches converse with their play­
ers on the bench and at times even
(heaven forbid) put their arm 
around some player and appear to 
be on friendly terms with the 
team.
Nobody appears to be eager to 
sit beside Coach Rocheleau, nor 
does he appear to be very eager 
to have any team member next to 
him.
For two years now, I’ve watched 
potentially decent Grizzly basket­
ball teams fall apart at the seams 
mainly because they are not work­
ing together.
I vote that Naseby Rhinehart 
take over as both Head Coach and 
trainer and pull our team together.
GEORGE HEATH 
Sophomore, English
job of protecting Montana’s re­
sources with a lot more assurance.
Show our legislators we support 
environmentalists—not politicians 
—on questions of resource man­
agement!
And be sure to send your letters 
to Flynn, Mitchell and other legis­
lators by tomorrow so they’ll get 
them before they’re called upon to 
vote early next week—probably 
Monday.
Go to it. Bless those who have 
the guts to get involved!
LEROY BERVEN 
Sophomore, Chemistry, 
History-Political Science
Mute policy
To him who does not know the 
world is on fire, I have nothing to 
say.
Bertholt Brecht
Heath says coach holds back UM players
Serich convinced editor w ould  vote Red
Dear Editor:
In regards to the editorial which 
appeared in the Kaimin on Tues­
day, wishing Angela Davis a happy 
birthday, I wish to express my 
views.
J. Cloherty claimed that she “is 
being held because of her political 
views.” May I ask, since when 
have charges of murder, kidnap­
ing and conspiracy been consid­
ered political views? These words 
implicate specific actions, some­
thing more than mere “political 
views.”
J. Cloherty also claimed that she 
“has become a symbol” to students. 
I am a student, but I must admit 
that she is not a symbol that I 
admire. I am in favor of change, 
but not through the revolutionary
means which Angela Davis advo­
cates. Speak for yourself, J. Clo­
herty.
I consider myself a liberal. I 
realize we need change and I favor 
change. But change should not 
mean destruction and devastation. 
Change means to build upon the 
foundations provided. And it can 
be done, but not through murder, 
kidnaping and conspiracy.
Mr. Cloherty, if Communism is 
to be sanctioned in this country 
in the form of tactics of people 
like Angela Davis, tell me, why 
don’t we nominate Castro or Kosy­
gin for the next Presidential elec­
tions? I’m sure they would at least 
get your vote.
TOM SERICH 
Sophomore, Sociology
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY!
from  the people
Bergstrom says Jesus w on 't let you dow n if you let Him help
OPEN 7:00 p.m. ROXY
Shows at 7:15 & 9:05______ I______ Phone 543-7341
MEN’S AND LADIES 33V3 off
This letter is written to the 
anonymous guy who wrote to yes­
terday’s Kaimin—I know what you 
mean, man. Like I know what it’s 
like to ache with loneliness, to 
want to end everything, to feel 
that life is unreal and to go to the 
depths of despair and sadness. It’s 
such a meaningless, lonely and 
hopeless life to live.
I know what you mean, man, 
because I’ve been through it but I 
found the answers in Jesus Christ 
—not in Christianity but in the 
person of Jesus. I found that He 
loves me and He loves you, just 
the way we are. He said that He 
came to give life and life more 
abundantly and I found that He 
means exactly what He says. Man,
Storm credits God
Dear Sir:
This letter is in reference to the 
letter, “At least crying is some­
thing to do.”
I feel that there is a reason to 
live, and that life can be real and 
worthy of living. The author of the 
letter said, “People say gee I wish 
I could be like her or him—so 
much alive, so unlike the empti­
ness that I face.” Such a wish is 
natural I know, because I have 
often felt envious of various peo­
ple. But the funny thing is, they 
probably felt envious of me some­
times too. The next step after 
wishing you could be like someone 
else, is to begin following his ex­
ample and treasuring his every 
word. This is dangerous, because 
our genes and upbringing have 
formed us into unique persons, 
quite unlike our idols.
I have found that the best way 
out is to be glad of the talents and 
beauties of others, but to enjoy 
one’s own talents and beauties too. 
~ I also believe t̂here is a personal 
God. It’s so hard to talk about God, 
because we have all been turned 
off by religion, by our past ex­
periences with it. But something 
happens to me sometimes that 
gives me love for other people. I 
think the source of this love is 
God.
BOB STORM 
Senior, Zoology
jyimmmmmmmmimimmmmmmimimmimimmmmimmmmmiimimiiu
j Spring Sale On Skiwear I
you don’t have to live a life of 
unrealities, sadness, heartache and 
despair because Jesus wants to 
give you a far-out peace inside, 
deep inner joy and a new life and 
hope too.
Take my advice—Jesus is where
it’s at. But his hands are tied until 
you ask Him into your life and 
then He can help you to really 
live. He won’t let you down. I 
know!
DENNIS BERGSTROM 
• Senior, History
SHE DIED WITH HER BOOTS ON. 
AND NOT MUCH ELSE.
•COLOR* DELUXE (X)
More Shocking than “Psycho”!
More Sensual than “Repulsion”!
More Nerve-Ripping than “Baby Jane”!
Berven solicits environm ental missives
To all students interested in 
environmental sanity:
If you really want to have a 
hand in preserving our environ­
ment, you have an important 
chance this week.
The Montana Legislature has two 
good chances to stop Gov. Forrest 
Anderson’s attempted raids on the 
Montana Fish and Game Depart­
ment, and both chances are sched­
uled to come to a showdown next 
week.
The Legislature should:
•  refuse to confirm Patrick Mc­
Donough to the Fish and Game 
Commission.
•  defeat SB 298, which would 
strip Frank Dunkle of much-need­
ed protection from Anderson’s po­
litical vindictiveness.
Your senators and representa­
tives need to know how you feel 
about these two chances to help 
Montana environmentalists. Tell 
them!
Write to legislators from both 
your home county (if not Mis­
soula) and from Missoula County. 
The Missoula delegation is very 
strong for environmental legisla­
tion, but Sen. Flynn may be wa­
vering. Reassure him that you’re 
behind him on conservation.
Write to: Senator Elmer Flynn, 
State Capitol, Helena, Montana, 
59601.
Send a carbon copy to: Senator 
Harry Mitchell, State Capitol, Hel­
ena, Montana, 59601. Sen. Mitchell 
is one of the environments best 
friendship ̂ he ,Lggisl̂ |ty|,e,_iandJie 
needs to be able to show his fellow 
legislators that we support him in 
his work.
Remember: If McDonough’s ap­
pointment is rejected and Commis­
sioner Dunkle is kept out from 
under .Anderson’s political foot, the 
Fish and Game Department will 
be able to keep doing its excellent
Grad students hope 
Davis 'types' get it
To the Kaiman:
Angela Davis is not imprisoned 
because of her political views, as 
Mr. Cloherty would have us be­
lieve. The laws concerning murder 
and accomplice to murder apply to 
everybody, not just the non-com­
munists of the United States. The 
fact that she is a Communist does 
not give Angela Davis the right to 
murder and then scream “political 
frame-up” by Nixon, Reagan and 
Hoover. We sincerely hope Mr. 
Nixon, Mr. Reagan and Mr. Hoover 
get all of her type.
CAROL JO RUSHIN 
Graduate, Forestry 
R. A. WHEELER 
Graduate, Forestry 
Editor’s note: No court has found 
Angela Davis guilty of taking “the 
right to murder.”
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Tips to meet Idaho
By TOM SEERY
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Coach Fred Stetson and the 
Montana swim team go on the 
road this weekend for a pair of 
dual meets, facing Washington 
State in Pullman tomorrow night 
and Idaho Saturday afternoon in 
Moscow.
Stetson r ega rds  Washington 
State, a member of the Pacific 
Eight Conference, as a “high-class 
Big Sky team.” Stetson said Wash­
ington State is about equal in 
strength to Montana but is out­
classed in the Pac-Eight.
Montana will face Big Sky op­
ponent Idaho in Idaho’s new $1.3 
million sports complex Saturday 
afternoon at 1 p.m. Idaho will host 
the Big Sky Conference swimming 
championships. Stetson said he will 
use the dual meet as a warm-up 
to familiarize the Grizzly swim­
mers with the facilities.
Last weekend, the Tip swimmers 
defeated Idaho State and Weber 
but dropped a non-conference 
meet to Utah in Ogden.
“We faced a Utah team that 
spent more money in pre-season 
training than the University of 
Montana spent on the entire ath­
letic budget,” Stetson said.
The University of Utah team 
trained in Japan and Hawaii be­
fore the season began, he said.
Stetson singled out Kurt Von 
Tagen in the middle-distances, 
Dave Garard in the sprints and 
Jerry Homstad in the butterfly as 
doing excellent jobs last weekend.
Stetson also praised Montana 
freestyler Tom Ridley, who set a 
new UM and Big Sky Conference 
record in the 1,000 meter freestyle
Friday against Idaho State. Ridley 
bettered the time set by Montana’s 
Kurt Von Tagen in 1968.
Von Tagen holds conference 
records in the 200 yard freestyle, 
the 550 yard freestyle, the 1,650 
yard freestyle and is a co-holder 
in the 400 and 800 yard medley 
relays. •
FRED STETSON 
UM Swim Coach
Other record-holders on the 
team are Dave Garard in the 100 
yard butterfly and the 200 yard 
butterfly and Dave Allen in the 
one and three meter diving events.
Montana’s first home competi­
tion of the season will be the 
Montana Senior AAU Champion­
ships Feb. 6 and 7.
INTRAMURALS
YESTERDAY’S 3. Basketballers................. . 2-0
BASKETBALL SCORES 4. Dildoes..................... .... . 1-1
High Men 46, Gyhooham 36. 5. Harlan Squirrel Hawks... . 1-1
169 Member Buffalo 48, BPD J League
39. 1. Buckeyes....................... . 2-0
Spaghetti and Meatballs 43, Par- 2. Reamers* * ...... ....... . 2-0
-&onian. Bomb 30. 3. T. R. Cli , _ _ .2.-0
NWNL No. 1 81, H.R.S. Inde- 4. G. Farm........................ . 1-1
pendent 25. 5. UAWMF........L............ 1-1
Believers 45, RA Hamburger K League
Squad 28. 1. Speed Kills................... 2-0
Student Association No. 2 37, 2. IUD’s ......................... . 2-0
Spruce Gang 16. 3. Farkles Sparkles............ 1-1
☆ 4. Heavy Traffic................ . 1-1
TODAY’S 5. Micro Wave................... 1-1
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE L League
6 p.m. 1. RA’s............................. 2-0
Bear Paws vs. T. R. Clinic, MG. 2. Satan’s Saints................. 2-07 p.m. 3. Peotonians..................... 1-1
Dunk-it vs. El “Go” Nads, MG. 4. Groaning Bones.............. 1-18 p.m. 5. Jockrots.........  ....... i-i
UAWMF vs. “G” Farm, MG. Fraternity League
9 p.m. 1. SFE .................. ........... 3-0
RA’s vs. AFROTC, MG. 2. SN........................... ..... 3-0
10 p.m. 3. PDT.............................. 2-1
Jockrots vs. IPQS, MG. 4. ATO.. ...... .................... 2-1
\ ☆ 5. DSP.............................. 2-1
INTRAMURAL 6. SX................................ 1-2
BASKETBALL STANDINGS 7. SAE.............................. 0-3
G League
1. Spaghetti and Meatballs
2. BPD____ :___ _____
3. 196 Member Buffalo......
4. High Men__________
5. Runts...........................
H League
1. Harbor Gang..............  .
2. NWNL.No. 1.............
3. RA Hamburger Squad....
4. OAR House..... ......,....
5. Believers....-________
I League
1. Rejects........................
2. NWNL No. 2______ _
TX..
2-0
2-0
2-0
2-0
2-0
2-0
Billiards rosters are due Feb. 
The billiards tournament will 
Feb. 20 and 21. Roster forms 
be picked up at the intramural 
fice, Men’s Gym, 204B.
Skiiers travel 
to B anff m eet
After a one-week layoff, the 
University of Montana ski team 
will be back in action tomorrow, 
Saturday and Sunday in the Banff 
International Collegiate ski meet 
.in Banff, Alberta.
Coach Rusty Lyons and a nine- 
member team left yesterday for the 
Norquay Ski Area in Banff.
“The team is physically and 
mentally ready, and even though 
the competition will be extremely 
tough, we think we will do well in 
the meet,” Lyons said.
The meet will feature competi­
tion in the giant slalom and slalom 
in the alpine division, and cross 
country and jumping in the nordic 
events. The giant slalom will be 
run tomorrow, slalom and cross­
country Saturday and the jumping 
events will be held on Sunday.
Making the 300-mile trip to 
Banff are Tom Zachary, Craig 
Menteer, Mike Dillon, Bob Gordon 
and Kenn Hugos in the alpine 
events; A1 Anderson, John Wil­
liamson and Gary Keltz in the 
jumping events and Claus Urbye 
in the cross-country event. Dillon 
and Keltz are also entered in the 
cross-country.
Lyons said Dillon is recovering 
from a pulled groin muscle but 
should be ready for the meet.
“We’ll be facing skiers who com­
pete on the Can-Am (Canadian- 
American) circuit and are hope­
fuls for the 1972 Olympic team, 
and that means tough competition,” 
Tom Zachary, UM alpine skiier, 
said.
Some of the teams scheduled to 
compete in the international meet 
are the University of Denver, the 
University of Colorado, most of the 
Big Sky Conference schools and a 
few of the Pacific Eight Confer­
ence teams.
The University of Denver is the 
defending champion of the Banff 
meet and has won the NCAA title 
eight of the last nine years.
20% Student 
Discount
on
Art Supplies
COLUMBIA
PAINTS
1800 South Ave. W. 
549-5491
A LL YOU CAN 
$ 1.49
IGOLD OAK ROOM
UNIVERSITY CENTER
EAT
R̂emember?
When your fine jewelery and timepieces 
w ere repa ired  on the premises?
Craftsmen took pride  in their w ork  
and guaran teed satisfaction?
It May Be <&Ib Jfashioncb But It’s Still Our Policy.
JEWELERS 
Florence Hotel Building
And to go w ith it  wo have 
Delicious Cheese — Crackers 
Complete Line off Groceries
WORDEN'S
Open daily 8 a.m. til midnight, Sundays and Holidays 
43 4  N. HIGGINS 549-9834
Skiing Conditions 
Are Excellent —
10 Inches of New 
Powder on Tuesday. 
You Can Get Instant 
Daily Big Mountain 
Ski and Snow Reports 
By Dialing in Missoula
543-sill Com e jo in  in the Fun 
T H E  SK IIN G  IS G R EA T!
o
WHITEFISH, MONTANA
OUR GREAT 
EXPERIMENT 
$ 1.74
C JL e 7  A This Sunday Jan. 31, Baron of Beef
* Sliced on the Line the Way You Like it, Salads,
Tonight S  Vegetables, Desserts and Beverages-AII 
You Can Eat-For a Remarkably Low “Price,
$1.74. All You Can Eat—Help Us Make It Go.
GOLD OAK ROOM, UC, 12:00-2:00
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CONCERNING U
•  There will be a general meet­
ing of Family Housing residents to­
night at 7 in the Family Housing 
Center.
•  A full length German film, 
“Max and Moritz,” will be shown 
tonight at 8 in LA 11. No admission 
charge.
•  Persons interested in interna­
tion simulation, a contest of na­
tions’ foreign affairs policies, may 
come to LA 205 tonight at 8.
•  Sigma Xi, national science 
honorary, will meet at noon today 
in HS 411. Ralph Fessenden will 
speak about “An Over View of the 
Chemistry Department Opera­
tions.”
Classified Ads
1. Lost and Found
LOST: book H eritage of W estern Civili- 
zation a t Food Service. 243-5369. 45-3c 
LOST: Caiico k itten  in 1100 block on
A rthur. 549-6875._______________ 45-4c
HAVE you seen my cat? She didn’t  
show up fo r breakfast Monday m orn­
ing. Year old, w hite, w ith ou t of sight 
eyes: one blue, one green. 728-3804. 
_________________________________ 45-4c
FOUND: two keys on silver ring a t 3 
p.m. M onday in LA. P ickup  a t LA
101.____________________________ 4S-4C
SLIDE RULE found in J307. Identify  a t
K alm in Office._________________ 46-3c
LOST: white spiral notebook contain­
ing physics, chem istry and govern­
m en t notes. R eturn to  Melinda M ur­
ray ; Aber Hall. 243-4994. Did you 
switch a t Bookstore?____________ 1-lc
3. Personals_______________ •
(FREE) is a  four le tte r word a t  M er­
cer Standard. T ired of getting free 
things th a t you pay  fo r in the  price 
of gas, oil, etc. T ry  us, you’ll get 
nothing free except m aybe service. 
Station ru n  by college students. M er­
cer S tandard, 1300 W. Broadway.
_________________________________ 45-4c
LAST CHANCE. P ictures fo r the Senti­
nel will be taken  on Jan . 28-29 from  
9 a jn . to  4 p.m. in the UC M ain Hall. 
All seniors and underclassm en. 45-4c 
FREE: G erm an shepherd Husky cross 
puppies. Two females, one m ale. Con-
tac t 542-0014.______ .____________45-3c
ZAP—urgently  need Zap comics fo r re ­
search p ro ject. Will handle carefully 
and re tu rn . Ask fo r Norma Tues., 
Wed., Thurs. nights in Kaim in news- 
room. 243-4984. 45-3c
GARY L. we miss you a t Sally’s coyote 
ranch. You’re  the  m ost beautiful rab - 
b it w e’ve had. Come back soon. 46-3c 
LOVE TREES? P u t nails in  them . 46-2c 
RANDY—Now is the  tim e for a ll good 
m en to  go to  the aid of the  Irish. T hat 
is, if you w ant to be saved. One of
the  chosen. 43._________________ 46-3c
FOLK W orship Service. P rince of Peace 
Church. Reserve and Sunset Lane.
8:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan . 31._______46-3c
FEMALE room m ate needed to share 
apt. close to  U. 1225 S. Higgins Apt.
B.______________________________46-3c
PETERBOY: Come over tonight and
we’ll see about it.______________ 47-lc
THERESA Downey: Now th a t you have 
taken  over the  position of Bev Snod­
grass will you still have tim e for
your friends? _________________ 47-lc
INFORMATION needed about students 
having problem s w ith real estate 
agencies o r landlords. Contact B art a t
the  K aim in office._____________ 47-6c
COLDFOOT: the  stud said : the  bug’s 
dead. Let’s craw l in bed. Denny. 47-lp 
RICK, w hat can we say, it has been 
awhile. Hope you had  a happy b irth ­
day. 1057.______________________ 47-lc
POLLY ANN A: forget A rbuthrod; I 
w ant to m eet your m other for her 
pearls. Outbound for K alahari. Creed.
______________________________ 47-lc
CELEBRATE Spring w ith a m ug of 
Coors and a hug for F ritz  a t  Lochsa 
Lodge. ___________ 47-lc
4. Ironing
EXPERIENCED sewing and  ironing.
543-4248._________________  5-tfc
EXPERIENCED sewing and  ironing. 
543-4248.  37-tfc
6. Typing
TYPING. 243-6104.________________ 1-tfc
EXPERIENCED typing and  editing.
542-2047._______________  3 - tic
TYPING: experienced.’ Call 549-7282. 
_________________________________17-tfc
TYPING—fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236._______________________ 17-tfc
TERRIFIC TYPING, 40c p e r  page. 549-
6671.__________________________ 20-tfc
Typing, reasonable. 549-7860. 32-tfc 
BEST BARGAIN typing: Professional, 
thesis experience, electric, speedy,
beautiful. 728-3631._____________36-tfc
TYPING — fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236._______________________ 37-tfc
TYPING — Mrs. K athleen H arper. 728-
4793.___________________________37-tfc
TYPING — Reasonable. 549-7860. 37-tfc 
EXPERIENCED typing and editing. Mrs. 
Don Berg, 112 Agnes. 543-5286. 37-tfc
TYPING. 549-0251._______________ 37-tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Thesis experience. 
E lectric typew riter, will correct. 543-
6515.  39-tfc
EXPERIENCED typing. Done anytime.
Mrs. Yenne. 549-8329. 1616 M aurice. 
________________________________ 43-tfc
TYPING — 549-6384._____________ 45-tfc
ELECTRIC typing. Fast, accurate, ex- 
pericnced. 549-5236._____________45-tfc
10. Transportation
GIRL needs ride to Bozeman Friday.
243-4746.__________________________ 46-3C
DESPERATELY w ant a ride to  Sidney 
this o r ANY weekend. 728-2161. 47-lp
16. Automobiles for Sale
1969 ALFA Romeo 1300 GT ju n io r—im­
maculate. New Dunlop radials. Will 
wholesale $2,600. See 835 Locust. 43-5c 
69 PONTIAC F irebird, one-owner, w ar­
ran ty , m ust sell. $1,995. Before 6— 
543-5137 ask for Greg. A fter 6-543- 
3137. 47-5c
’69 CHEV El Camino. V-8, like new, 
cab high  cam per. 543-7789. Evenings.
_____________________________ 44-5c
’69 VW squareback, small down, take 
over paym ents. W rite box 275 Mill- 
town.__________________________ 45-8c
17. Clothing
SEWING, m ending, a lterations. Mrs-.
Carabas. 305 Connell Ave. 549-0810 
_________________________________37-tfc
EXPERIENCED sewing. Phone 728-2946. 
_________________________________37-tfc
SPECIALIZING in  a ltering  of m en and 
women’s  clothing. Phone 543-8184.9-tfc 
MEN AND WOMEN’S alterations.
Dressmaking, mending. Call 549-1307. 
_________________________________25-tfc
18. Miscellaneous
MUSIC LESSONS — Piano, violin, v i­
ola. Experienced; U niver. area. 728-
4475.______________________________ 37-16C
STUDENTS: Save on gas. R egular only 
$.32 9/10. Fast, efficient service tool 
Where?? Olson’s Save Station. So. 
Higgins Ave. A Grizzly Booster. 11-tfc 
HAYRIDES, horse stalls, steer roping, 
every Sunday, 2 p.m. F u rn itu re  auc­
tion  every Friday , 7:30 p.m. Snow 
m obiles fo r ren t. W estern Village.
549-2451,_______________________ 37-tfc
WINTER clearance sale — down jack ­
ets, regular $37.40, now $24.95. Lined 
and unlined ponchos, varie ty  of colors 
20% off. M en's bell levi blue denims 
$8; levis fo r gals, blue denim  flares 
$7.50. Reduced prices on leather ja ck ­
ets, reg. $79.95. now $59.95. KYI-YO 
W estern Store, Arlee, M ontana. Open 
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., M onday through
Saturday. Closed Sunday.______ 45-4c
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
Popular Prices
Whims, Inc., 508 Kensington. 728-2489.
__________  45-8c
IF  YOU can’t  get it  fixed elsew here 
come to  us. M ike Tingley M otorcycles.
2110 S. Ave, W. 549-4260.________ 45-4c
SAVE 30% on application photographs. 
$9.95 per dozen. For a lim ited tim e 
only. Phone 543-8239 fo r appointm ent. 
A1 Ham Photographer._________ 47-lc
19. Wanted To Buy
10 SPEED m an’s bike. Used. 549-8365.
________________________ 46-2c
WANTED: Good used skis. 543-6442 or
549-8486.________________________47-2c
RAICHLE fiberglass ski boots, 10m, $75. 
728-3652. T ry  11 p.m. to  7 a.m. 47-2c
21. For Sale
THREE BEDROOMS up, one down. Car­
pet, cen tral air, appraisal price $19,- 
000, 6% loan; 111 w apik iya. 543-3709.
40-8c
ST A N L E Y  c irc u la r  i ' o iaaes ,
WORLD fam ous G arrard  component 
$106.42. The fu ll balance due on th is 
model 3000 G arrard  stereo. Sold new 
$289, 70 w att peak pow er ou tput, au ­
tom atic bass com pensation fo r low 
volume listening. Six speaker system, 
all enclosed in hand  rubbed w alnut 
cabinet w ith stand. 11 m onths old. 
S till u nder w arran ty . Paym ents to 
su it any budget on balance. May be 
inspected a t 321 S. W. Higgins, Mon­
tana Sound and Appliance, 549-3261. 
Mon.-Fri., 9-6:30, Sat., 9-9, Sun., a fte r
Church.________________________ 43-6c
DUE To Divorce: S inger Sewing Ma­
chine: buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
em broiders, dam s, appliques and  does 
m any decorative stitches. Sold new 
for $289. Take over 10 paym ents, 
$8.70. Full balance $87. No in te rest or 
carrying charges. A nnual percentage
ra te  0. 549-3388.________________ 43-6c
HART JAVELINS 210 cm w ith  M arker 
Rotom at bindings. Call 549-4957. 44-4c 
ONE PAIR ladies Heinke buckle ski 
boots. Call 543-5197 before 6. 728-3846
afte r 6 p.m.____________________ 45-3c
FOR SALE: skis, boots and  bindings. 
Size 10 buckle boots. Wood skis. 
Good bindings. Call 542-2845. 45-tfc 
COMPLETE dum bbell set $15, new pan- 
osonic cassette recorder; cost $40—$25 
takes it. 258-6983. 45-3c
SKIS — Head STD 200. Used once. 
Solomon step in bindings. PK  poles, 
Hum anic buckle boots, 10%. All fo r 
$97.40. Will sell separately fo r more. 
728-2383 a fte r 5 o r 345‘/a Blaine No. 9.
45-3c
MOVING. Must sell dishw asher, te le ­
vision, stereo speakers, pole lamp, 
typew rite r and m iscellaneous. 549-
8870.___________________________ 4S-4c
GIBBSON 330 b lues/rock  guitar. Red, 
alm ost new  w /case. 542-2286. 46-4c
8 TRACK tape deck fo r car w ith  adap ­
te r  for house plus tapes. 243-5271, ask
fo r Linda.__________________  46-4c
SKIS 180cm, step in bindings, size .8 
buckle boots and poles. Excellent con-
dition 549-7027._________________47-3c
FOR SALE: used trum pet $250 new,
yours for $100. 243-2219._________47-3c
FOR SALE: used Head DH 210cm. 
M arker Look combination. Used one 
season. $125. 243-2219.__________ 47-3c
ONE PAIR handm ade A ustrian m en’s 
buckle ski boots. N ever been used. 
Size 12m. 543-8962 a fte r 6 p.m. 47-9c 
TV’s—18” silvertone cabinet, $40; 18” 
M otorola large portable, $20. Both 
w ork good. 543-4183. 47-2c
28. Motorcycles
WANTED to buy 350 Honda in good 
condition. Will pay cash. Call 543- 
4893. 47-6c
•  There will be a meeting of all 
economics majors at 7:30 tonight 
at Shakey’s Pizza Parlor.
•  The abortion reform bill in­
troduced into the House of Repre­
sentatives Jan. 21, will be heard 
by the Committee on Health, Wel­
fare and Safety, tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m., in the House Chambers in 
Helena.
•  There will be a meeting of 
foreign students at the United 
Campus Christian Fellowship 
House, 430 University Ave., Feb. 2, 
at 7:30 p.m.
•  The Brantly, Knowles and 
Miller Halls function will be Satur­
day night from 9:30-12:30 in the 
Miller Hall Lounge. Comstock
KYLT offers
KYLT radio is giving students 
interested in radio programming 
air time between the hours of 1 
a.m. and 6 a.m. Monday through 
Thursday.
Gene Peterson, part owner and 
station manager of the radio sta­
tion said students would have to 
volunteer their time to KYLT.
Peterson said he started the pro­
gram primarily to give radio-tele­
vision students an opportunity to 
gain experience in actual program 
operation.
He said most of the listening 
audience from 1 a.m. to 6 a.m. are 
University students so it is logical 
to have a student doing the pro­
gramming.
Bryan Meyers, senior in R-TV 
and organizer of the student volun­
teers, said plans are being made 
for specialty programming such
Lode will be playing. Food and 
beverages will be served. The 
function is informal. Residents of 
Brantly, Knowles and Miller Halls 
may enter on their meal passes 
and bring a guest.
•  Foreign Nationals have one 
more week to report their ad­
dresses in LA 101.
•  The topic for the 1971 Intra­
mural Debates will be “Resolved: 
Abortion should be legalized in 
Montana.” There will be six main 
preliminary rounds, two per eve­
ning, Feb. 16, 23 and March 2. All 
undergraduates except members 
of the Debate and Oratory Asso­
ciation may enter. About $125 
worth of trophies will be awarded
radio time
as news-features and soul music.
Radio-television majors partici­
pating are Dave Goss, sophomore; 
Curt Gerke, junior; Lynne Fleming, 
freshman, Don McDonald, sopho­
more and Peggy McGauley, junior.
Other student volunteers are 
John Hobbs, junior, pre-medi­
cine; Bob Murry, sophomore, politi­
cal science; Carl Franklin, fresh­
man, pharmacy; Mark Gorseth, 
sophomore, psychology and Greg 
Robinson, freshman, general.
CALLING U
Alpha Lambda Delta, 7 p.m., UC 
360F.
Pre-Med meeting, 7 p.m., HS 411. 
Program Council, 4:15 pjn., ASUM 
Activities Room.
for first, second and third place 
teams. Further information can be 
obtained from the speech com­
munication department in LA 374, 
or from Wesley Shellen in LA 
358.
•  There will be a table in the 
UC mall today and tomorrow to 
collect donations for the Angela 
Davis Defense Fund. .
RECRUITING U
ft Great Falls Public Schools 
will interview teacher candidates 
for openings in the elementary 
and secondary areas.
For appointment or for further 
information call the Graduate 
Placement Center in LA 133.
MADISON
•  Atlas Urea
•  Tune-ups •  Brake Service
•  Mufflers •  Oil Changes
•  Wash Jobs* S&H Green
Stamps
Call 549-9779
for free Pick-up & Delivery
601 E. Broadway
FRAULEIN NIGHT
FOR LADIES  
1/2 Price On All Dinners
With Every One You Buy 
At Equal Price
751 Pitchers
9:00 to 10:00
H A W A I I
Think Sun-Forget Snow-Hang Ten 
SPRING BREAK MARCH 21-MARCH 27
$189.50
To Include: Round Trip Air Fare from Missoula on a Boeing 707 
Six Nights in Coral Reef Hotel at Waikiki Beach 
Transportation from Airport
ASUM Approved
DEPOSIT OF $135.00 REQUIRED BY FEB. 1ST 100% REFUND IF 
FLIGHT IS CANCELLED—BALANCE DUE BY FEB. 18TH
For additional information call 728-4970 
until 5 p.m. or 728-3534 or 549-6315 after 5 
and weekends. Information also available 
at ASUM office.
Send checks or money order to: 
International Tour and Travel 
725 Monroe #117 
Missoula, Montana
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